Tranfatfions; for which there was no room there.
-jrN the Winter time, and at other times aifo when the Air is 1 cold enough, the figure, acquir'd by the furface o f an Oil contiguous to the Water on one fide, and the Air on the other, may be prefer ved from varying, and fo may be at leifure obferved by the Direftion afforded by the following Experiment, which I deviled for thispurpofe.
In Cold weather we took Effential Oil of Anns fe ed s, whofe property it is to coagulate in fuch weather,and having in a gentle warmth brought it to be fluid , we poured Exp.xiv it into a flender Viol more than half filled with Com mon water, that had been alfo a little warmed, that the Oil might not be too haftily reduced to its former flatc. This Oil being lighter than fo much Water, and being poured on in a convenient quantity, had its upper furface fomewhat concave, as that of the Water was ; but the lower furface, . lurrounded Ly the Water,wa» very convex,appearingaImoft(for it was ndc perfeftty) of the figure o f a great Portion of a Sphere. This being done, the Viol was ftopt,aod fuffered to reft for fbme time in a cold place, by which means the Water continuing fluid as before, the Oil o f Annijeeds was, as I expefted,found coagula ted in a form approaching to that it had whilft in a fluid flare < i fay approaching, becatufc it was not eafie to dileern the exaft 
SM Figure that t$e Qif gr;oVaW^^fet]|t vyas becomeb£

orient, and in the other a lefs per-
: Jr * iftfLi »n4ctm / *Wan inoumeb w^uld expeft. To thispurpofe I retbratiaqt^e 'laiB w taosj^f^W ylbg one day brought me a couple of Ratwo pieces Of a folid, but tranf^Iren^b o d y , that he had cafually found ; in one of which there
ba^.ng defired niy Opinion, whether they wbre cSi^^era^ brefedted to the &ing: I, affebi had TiMciIntiy View'd them in' differing Pofitions, ahdofp|cia|Iy againft th? Light, fslfed him,whether he were Pure the ihOlnbied tx)idxes #ere i 'r^li. To which when he anfwer'd,that his Eyes permitted him not to doubt of it, efpecially becaufe he knew Q n o other Gems nor Stones, that had foftrong and fine a fiefleGiOoj l replied, thsr T thought they might be only bubbleŝ . i p f . :
fame,) and tbofe pottit^s twt W f y 5^« P S |^W WM0 m* though they fbenVd be funic atmoft totafjy l^ri^atb the Oif^ y^'itie^iyid to^bbya m^r n y ; en^ve^ # c P^^P a k^h f c? largerpbttksns of tmmers cf Water* being ain^ft wbo|Jy^invi* fdh^WofttHe6i l k t L iq tb rW e re by itffigpitabound f l^i^ whreh wks ordinarily foniewhac Elliptical^ but more depfids^dinth^inTcfdle than that figure requires. Butt ^11 this is tbcfeej^defft6bdbf thofe portions of Water, ihae to u c^d o'n^the'©iialipd the Air: for thofe that touched one angrier ^fthbut toWglrng ^ and much more thofe that adher'd more o r lefetbffee tide#of the Glafs, had their furfaces too differing! y 
